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_jtitq. After two were out, Zearfoss
i~~tsd the ball over the left fielder's
bind for a clean bome run, a remark-
Aeliy long hit, almost exactly like the
0'$ be made Friday, but even a longer
'le. That tied the score. Two more
im:mans were made in the same luning on
d.% clean hits by McNeeley. Hawley and
Hansen, although a trifling error by
Helena prevented these two runs being
earned. In the seventh the Cowboys
scored again on Flannery's beautiful
three-bagger after two men were out,
the hit being stretched into a home run
by Scbnables' error at third base in let-
ting the throw pass him. Score, four
to one in favor of Billings. Both sides
were retired without scoring in the
eighth inning, McNeeley, unassisted,
making a beautiful double play by
picking up a hot'grounder between first
and second, making a hard run and
touching a base runner on the line and
then fielding the ball to first in time to
oatch the batter. It was a beautiful
play, one that required head work to
make and could only have been accom-
plished by an old and experienced
player.

In the first half of the ninth, Free-
man got first on Casey's fumble of his
slow grounder. Then Hammond got
first on Marshall's tumble of the same
kind of a hit, Freeman going to second.
Gimlin then hit a safe one to center
aeld, scoring Freeman and Hammond

going to third. Burton then hit to
Casey at short, who threw Gimlin out
at second, Burton getting first. Bur-
ton then stole second on a bluff throw
by Zearfoss. Ryan then came to bat
and hit to Marshall, who threw Ham-
mond out at the plate. Maupin then
hit a safe one to center, Flannery mak-
ing a bluff throw to third and catching
Ryan napping at second. He could not
get back to the base and started for
third, but McNeeley and Marshall had
him on the line, MoNeeley finally
touching him fairly with the ball,
which he held in both hands. Then,
all of a sudden, McNeeley dropped to
the ground, unconscious, having been
struck on the jugular vein by Ryan,
who is a much heavier man. After he
had fallen, McNeeley, of course, drop-
ped the ball, being unable to hold it in
his uncobscious condition, and while
be was lying there on the ground,
many of the spectators thinking he was
dead, Burton ran in from third base,
Ryan also starting toward home.
Casey picked up the ball that McNeeley
had dropped and threw to third to
catch Ryan, but that "clean" ball
player, after already having knocked
out McNeeley, struck Marshall in the
face with his open hand as he got to
the base, which caused Marshall to
mise the ball and Ryan ran on home,
Maupin also crossing the plate while
the Billings players were gathering
around McNeeley, lying prostrate and
unconscious on the ground. This
would have made the score five to four
in favor of Helena, providing Ryan had
not been called out, but Billings still
had a half inning to play.

In much less time than it takes to
write it, half the audience was on the
diamond, gathering around MoNeeley,

'whom Dr. Hogan had been called to at-
tend, the Helena ball players in the
meantime, although they did not know
but what McNeeley was dead, demand-
ing of Umpire Lavernash that he de-
cide that Ryan was not out. The Ga-
zette heard the umpire say he would
make no decision until the crowd had
dispersed, and Mr. Lavernash, who
lives in Livingston, and has no interest
in either ball teaem, authorizes this
paper to state that he made no decision
whatever until he announced that
Ryan was out, in about ten minutes
after MoNeeley was knocked down.
Mr. Laveruash also authorizes The Ga-
zette to say that he saw Ryan strike
M]Neeley, while Marshall, third base-
man for Billings, authorizes the state-
ment that Ryan struck him in the face
with his open hand as he passed the
bag. Dr. Hogan authorizes the state-
ment that McNeeley was struck on the
jugular vain, but does not pretend to
say how the injury was inflicted.
McNeeley was unconscious for fully
five minutes and the first thing he said
on recovering was, "I held the bull."

MoNeeley did hold it, too, for a
couple of seconds after Ryan was
touched, not dropping it until he be-
came uncouncious. All the nudion.ce
saw this, and they also saw that it was
impossible for MoNeeley to be knooked
out by the momeutum of Ryan's body,
as he had stopped rununing just as Mo-. I
Neeley touched hinm. He was facingi
that player, too, so it cannlllot he claiill I
ed that Ryan struck MeNeeley with his I
elbow. The Gazette believes, and it in Is
the unanimous opinion in Billings, I

that Ryaa struck McNeeley on the I
juglar With both fists, being angry at
being put out and hoping that he could
mnake it appear that McNeeley dropped
the ball, in which case Ryan would
have been safe. The blow, if one was
strucok, was delivered so quickly that
feW in the audience saw it, Ryan's
back being to the audience and Mc- i
Neeley being almost hidden from view
bebied Iyan's big body.

WThe umpire's decision, of course, gave
Otae lime to Billings by a score of four I
to trse and the Helena people, afterI
VIpesna kiolikin, with one or two ex- a
@pthei. allowed the stakeholders who
W--e holdling bets on the game to give I
1 mlQes to the wlaera, The HI. Ic

s also olaim that Umpire lar. I
~dieMedl that Man was safe, r

UmW s~ slmpb.. iel_ denies the I
, Iu Il e i adds that he a

00 b a lsnoa mana to I
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cisio• opme from the umpire. Man,
people iu the audience also believec
that' Ryan purposely hit our players
with the ball while they were in thl
batters' box. McNeeley being hit twioc
and Zearfo.s. Marshall and Hawley
once each during the game, while othet
players had close calls. Deunzer, on the
contrary, did not hit a single Helene
player and pitched splendid ball. The
detailed score of the game follows:

Helena- AB R BH PO A El
Lloyd, cf ......... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Freeman. 1st...... 4 1 0 3 0 1
Hammond, If...... 4 1 1 3 0 C
Gimnliu, rf'... ... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Burton, 2ud....... 4 1 0 3 2 0
PatRyan, p ..... 4 0 3 , 0 1 0
Maupiu, ss ........ 4 0 1 . 1 1
McDonough, c..... 3 0 0 8 0 1
Schnables, 3rd..... 3 0 0 0 0 1

Totals ...... :34 :3 16 24 4 4
Billings- AB R BHPO A E

Scott, If .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Casey, s .......... 4 0 0 0 3 1
Marshall, 3d ...... 3 0 0 1 3 3
Flannery, cf ...... 4 1 1 1 1 0
Zearfoss, c........ 3 1 1 10 0 0
McNeeley, 2nd .... .2 1 1 5 2 0
Hawley, 1st....... 3 1 1 9 0 0
Denzer, p......... 4 0 0 1 :3 0
Hansen, rf........ 3 0 2 0 0 0

Totals....... 30 4 6 27 12 4
Score by innings:

Helena...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-- 3
Billings ..... 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 *-- 4

Earned runs-Billings 1. Bases
stolen-McNeeley, Burton. Three-base
hits - Flnnery. Ryan, Hammond.
Home runu-Zearfoss. Double plays-
McNeeley to Hawley, Burton to Man-
pin. Hit by pitched ball-Marshall,
Zearfoss, McNeeley (2), Hawley.
Struck out-Scott (8), Marshall, Zear-
toss, Hawley (2), Denzer, Freeman,
Maupin, McDonough (8), Schnables
(2). Left on bases-Billings 7, Helena
3. Time of game, two hours. Um-
pire Lavernash.

McNeeley led the fielding, havint
five put-outs and two assists without at
error.

Ryan and Hansen were the only play
ers who got more than one hit, but thb
home run by Zearfoss put all other hits
in the shade except Flannery's lous
drive.

* * *

As was the case in Saturday's game,
Billings was unlucky in her batting,
Helena's outfield catching seven hard.
hit balls, while our outfield had but a
single chance.

All of the Helena people in the au
dience were perfectly satisfied with thi
umpire until Ryan was put out. Then
they could not abuse him enough.

The Helena people did all of the
rooting until the sixth inning. And it
was rooting of the meanest kind, too-
just like a real Helena audience. They
jeered and booted the Billings players
and were positively ugly to Billings
people sitting near them. But Helena's
rooting stopped after the sixth. Bill.
ings, of course, theu took it up, but it
was decent rooting that was not offen-
sive to anyone.

* * *

There was not a great deal of bet.
ting on the game. The Helena people,even after the close game Saturday, de"
mended odds of two and three to one,
and with the exception of one or two
small bets, they got odds for all the
money that was up. Even when the
score was one to nothing in their favor,
the Helena "sports" still demanded
rds and put up no money unless theygot them. Helena people, perhaps,
woald bet even on the rising or set-
ting of the sun if a Billings man was to

ffer them a wager that it wouldn'trise or set. Those Helena people are
sure "hot sports"'-we don't think.

Helena has jobbed horseraciug untilshe can't get a race in her town, and

nue or two more exhibitions like that)f Sunday will ruin baseball at the
capital. Visiting players will first

,vant to know whether they are expect-rd to play ball or oeugge in a prize

Ight. But prize-fighting still flourishes
n Helena and perhaps she thinks it IA*ight and proper to inject pugilism intoill kinds of sport.

* * *

Casey left Billings Sunday night, oN-
onsibly for Ogden, but there is a re-eort that he has joined the Holieti

Helena Independent: The Holoue
soys left in high feather, fully expect-e
ug to take two out of the three gIaties,
f not all of them. The Helena nineias not been in stronger condition from

i players' point of view than it is right
low. The Billings papers will perhaps
lot have quite ais many mean things to

ay about the capital bull nine after the
bree games are played."

And Helena got one game, in which
he was outplayed at every point, onlyvinning on her luck, It was just as

'he Gazette said last Friday-Helenavill be favored with remarkable luck

Swshe gets game,''"

Helena Independent: The returniliglelenaites say that the game was elean
broughout, and that the audience wasair and disposed to give the Helenas

show for their white alley."
Yes, and Billings was repaid byaving one of her best players slugged

a the juglar and nearly killed,hton Billings discovered that she had
,wdy ball players--iu thie firs series
rith Heleuna-hsa town fired every ante

I then. That's the dltfeenee betweenIslena and Billings-the swine always
;oia out In Helena,

The Huleun hog gat Its taill twisteda Billings and went houe with its
reltilt slanding straight up,

On. Helena gentlenman declared tiM,

day night that he was going to have
affidavits prepared to the effect that the
umpire first called Ryan safe. We do
not doubt that he can get such affil-
davits-froin Helena men. But if this
gentlneman wants to go into the affidavit
business, Billings can give him plenty
of it. And this same affidavit gentle-
ian was the last Helenaite to give up
the money he bet on the game-at big
odds when Helena was ahead.

It is due to one or two of the Helena
visitors to say that they gave up their
bets without a kick and frankly admit-
ted that Billings fairly won the game.

Billings lhas fairly won the chaun-pionsbip of Montuan and the north-
west, figuring on the per cent of games
won and lost. She has played twenty-
three games so far and lost but five,
which is a record that the Helena team

:r no other in the state can equal.

After all, Helena does deserve credit
for getting together the second best ballream in the state. She. could not be
)xpected, of course, to have enterprise

huough to secure as good a team as the

'little alfalfa town of Billings."

"Jim" Brown, porprietor and editor
f tilhe Butte Times, who was on trial
,u the United States court for sending
bscoene matter through the malls, wasicquitted by iu July of twelve men
Chursday. The offense for which Mr.
Brown was tried was for sending

opies of the Butte Times through the
nails Sept. 10 of last year, in which he
mid all kinds of things conrernlingUnited States Senator W. A. Clark.

L'he defense was represented by A. J.
aumpbell, C. P. Connoly and G. W.4tapletou, and the government by W.
B. Rodgers and J. C. Eunglish.

Young• Mothers.

Croup is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It has
never been known to fail. The worst
cases relieved imwedlately. Price 25
cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by Chapple
Drug Co.

Notli•co to Co(.•ol •t'otor.

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersignedt until 12 o'clock in, Mon-
day, October 2, 1890, for furuiMhing and
placing about 800 perches of rip rap on
the south bank of the Yellowstone river
near the Billings bridge and on the
dyke west of said bridge,

The right is reserved to reject any
aund all bids.

Bids to be addressed to
A. A. MORRIS, County Surveyor

Yellowstone County. Montana.
Billings, Sept. 14 ,1899. 42.3

Nick Headaches,

The curse of overworked womankind,
are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea, the great blood purifier
and tissue builder. Money refunded if
not satisfactory. Price 25 cts. and 50
cts. Sold by Chapple Drug Co.

Notice to Contractoris.

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned until 12 o'clock m. Mon-
day, October 2, 1899, for building pier
and approach at south end of Lavina
bridge in accordance with plans and
specifications on file in this office.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Bids to be addressed to
A. A. MORRIS, County Surveyor

Yellowstone County, Montana.
Billings, Sept. 14, 1899. 42-8

What I Shliloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds
and Consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured in-
numerable cases of incipient consump.
tion and relieved many in advanced
stages. If you are not satisfied with the
results we will refund your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 ots. and 81.00. Sold by
Chapple Drug Co.

Notlice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned until 12 o'clock m.
Monday, October 2nd, 1899, for fur-nishing the county of Yellowstone,

Montana, in car load lots, the follow.
ing:

Cedar or Tamarac piles 32 feet longnot less than 10 in diameter at point.

Dimension Timber-Mixed car loadlots. flxl2x1I, lxl12x24, 11x12xS2l, Ore-

gon fir, 3xl2xl1 pinO plank.

Above dimension timbers to be pro.portioned as ordered by the county sur.
voyer. Proposals to be addressed to

A. A. MORRIS, County Surveyor.
Billings, Sept 14, J811i1.

P'roplsatl for li brary llllllldg.

New proposals will be receive\d by.. L. Babcock, Billings, Mont., for the
urnislhing of all materials and the oerc.
'ion of the Parnaly Billings MemorialLibrary building, aecording to the plans

and spelilications, prepared by C. S.laire, archbitect,and on file at the oflioes

f A, L. Babcock and I. D. O'Donnell,
rids will be recelved until ai o'clock

. mn., Sept. 5, 18010. These proposals
re to cover all labor and material
aIled for in the planis and speoifloa-
ions.

J. D, Mathosou, Secretary.
Billings, Mont,, Sept. II, i•90, 41.4

Voa Try It,
It Shiloh' UCough and ConsumptionJure, which is sold for the small price of

5i ta., 50 eta, and $1.00, does not cure

eke the bottle back and we will refund
our money. Sold for over fifty yearsIn this guarantee, Price 915 ts. and 50
to, Sold by •happle Drug ou,

oeuth or eant, Which'P
When a trip is cuontemplated it is -al-vave wall to prepare in advance in ordero avoid little inconveniences which are

ften annoy4ng, The two fast trainssaving MinnesDolis ad Mt, Paul dally
il Wluunlin Onetral lipes for Milwau.s and Ohicago m• close uoneotione
Ith trains• aet south , Beilg le

antly equilpel with sleeping ouril par-
rt rars y uuaiuhesthey re ful ap-'•i ted by toe trIveiIl 1uo, oUr /

mreet WOt Agent will yu m..lete Inform n d r hyou ner
Sthe 'Wis'ilu n ntil lines.

Lqlnt, •l~ittiseen Wil

(No. 8,014,.)

Report of the Condition
OF THU

First National Bank,
AT BILLINGS.

Iln the State of Montana, at thtle clhums
(of business ., pt.me)nI r' 7. 19H9.

tESOUJIO EN

1.Iuns and Discounts ............... ... $80K,M7 74
()vovlrfls, seture|d and tlspour(ll.r .. * ,20,1(444 111
U. L. 4llnds t.. secure circulatlon .... :17,1(10 0(
U. 8. lionds on ha11d.1.................. 250,1i( 041
PI'rmlllltumlll o U. 8. lo s........... 77,411() (4
Mt.ocn, (14cri(ti4 , ete................. 75,102 1
(tHanking.house., furlnitur' antl flxturls 2,1,5(4) (4

o)ther rni' (estlt'e, Ian(d morlltg •s
Owned. .......................... 11,514) 4•

Duae frlm Nationnl Hauks
(not resorvo agents) ...... 17,848 ,10

l)ue from State Hua1nks nand
4unkers. .............. 14,781 20

)tto from nllpprov.ld re'1serve
g nts................. ..... 7 ,745 81

('hcks and olther (nsh items 5,2'U4t H1
Notes of other Natiomnnt
|lnks .................... :840 )0

F'rictional4 pap4or curren(cy,
nli1ke4l.s Ol( t ('(its ............. )14 1

LAWFUI. MONiY lrItE8trVE IN
IHANK, VIZ:

Spe. m ....................$11,7(40 (K)
IL4g4(l tend((l r notes........ 11,1tt: it)

U, H. ('ertifieoteMs of 'ldeposlit
for legal tendros.......... 20,(0)

Ildenmlltion fo(nd with U.
S. Tr.Iesurer (5 per (ent of
circnlation).......... 1,87 "0

Dlue from U. S. 'renasurer
other Ihan 5 `ri' et'lt rI.
d( lmtolllt)4 i finlll ............ 40 (I4)

-1 t2,164 II
'otall . .......... .... ........... 1,214,241 l

('4i (it1 l s4to kk i i ................. $15l0,4l ) IN)
urpliis fuind ................... ..... 2,504 IO
tlideldh, profits, l('8ss i'xpo'1M(4' 4an1i
tilx'n paidl ..................... . . 24,8 4 21

Natiu nl hl nk n•l t •s outllstaI(( il , g.... 41,75) (HI
I)ie1 to lllher Nl itonall IIllnks t5,2441 i17
I)oi to Hllto linllks andi

I llnkers.................. . : ,l4l1 l 72
Indlvili4 del4loSits sbiijhl,!t

Ito hlll k ......... ....... 145• 1 34I
I)mniIeoI ('I 4licats ofi iii'.
pisir ...................... 1(8,8131 :14i

'imelt( cirti lifetnto f depsilt:12454i422 211
( ertified ' hl4ks.... .. 1,2150 00
('lsht'r's ceks k otsIllllnd.l-

S ..................... ...... . ,4 70

-- 7-8,68830
UI. .H olillnd cc ,ullnt......... 21( ,11 I

Total .....................$1.924,281 51
BTATE (iF MONTANA, t
('otUNT' OP YEI.IuW'roNIC, 4
1, 8. F. M(orse ('nllsinor for th4 above-

I mllrl hllnk, do solemnly swea r that tlhe aibive
1tn4•inelt I Irn to t4. he e lIi~ l of iny knowlihlge
and belief. 8. F, MOIRSE

S'1ashier.
SRuilstribtl land swrn tol blefore Inmo tlhis 19th

daly o(f !Septembler, 8144I.
Frl.,. H. IIATII•oaN.

('urrset -Attest: Notary Public.

I1. W. ItOW mar, tlrpatom.
.ro,. ZIMMKuMAN,! Dir4. etI r.
i4. W. Woonson.

(No. 4, 51,4.)
ItEPOIIT OF THE CONDITION

-OF TIeK-

Tellowstone Nationd ank of Billings,
AT IHILIAN(48.

In the Statel of Montanau, at the cles of business,
Septenmber 7, 18144.

RIIEOUIItICH.
IOanul and discounts ................. $ 175,12 54
Overdrafts, secure)l and unseunredl.. 20,012 87
U. 8. 13 nds toi aouro circulation ... 12,51)0 10
tStocks, securities. ete............... 4,700 25
lankilng house, furniture aind tixturee 10,145 16
Other real estate and mortgages

ow ned ........................ 1,4 4 10
Due from National Hlanks

(not rerve agentsn) ..... 1. $18,044 28
Dlle front Htte Ilanks and

Iankers .................. 10,191I 15
Due fromll altproved rectrve

ag ent. .....................103,500 84
(hocks and other cash Items 8,218 219
Notes of other National i

banks ................. 2,744 00
Fratlional paper currency,

niokela and cents............ 221
LAWFUL MONKs RIEEKIIV IN

HANK, VIZ:
Speeoo ................. 7,647 20
Legal tender notta........ 14,151) 00

-111,287 75
Redemptlion fund with U. 8. Trues.

urer (1 per ient. of clirculation)... 2 ) 5,0

Total............................ !8sl.41i8 t17
LIAIILITIEK.

Capltcal stock paid in ................ $50,0) ()
Slnr s futnd .................... 10,0•(84 0o
Undlvtued profits, less expenses and
taxes aid,. ........................ 10,874 74National Bank notes outstanding.... 11,2510 )10

Doe to other National
Banks....... .. $ 1.280 841

Individual deposits sutjeet
to check ............. .. 211,84 1 211

DemIand certificates of de.
posit .... ........ ..... 5 00

Time certificates of depoit 85,l155 58
('asller's checks outstand.
inu .... ................... I15,.(0 21)

-- 814,8048 44

Total............................ $396,488 67
STATE OF MONTANA. ,

C(oUNTY OF YmLLOWa TONE •
I, (1. A, (riggs. Cashier of the above nIaItedi

bank, do solemnly swear that til above state-
ment is true to the belt of my kInowledge and be.
lief. H. A. (l(1(l8B, Cashier,

Subserlibed and sworn to before me thin 118th
lily of 8lptelltberl, In11).

.1. W, la•
Noturylublic,

('rrect Attest:
A. L. 11Ac0008.
DAVITD F•IATT , )ireuors.

, ( AIIJWELI,,,

THE EXGCA$GE
...SALOON...

SCRAbY & CO., Proprietors.

Iiquors and Cigars,

Billiards and Pool,

Fine Club Rooms.

Hext to Yellowstone National Bank,

.... 555 .... ,elmonico

Sstauran t
VAUGHAN'S OLD STAND

F Virst-Chaum Reotaurant, open at
all hour.,

Bakery In Connoction,1O0. PAIQUI a 00,, Pops

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION.
Pays 5 per tent on Savings Deposits

Interest compounded( quarterly.
Pays 7 per cent on 'T'ime Uertilcntute

of Deposit, not subjeut to check.
Issues Savings Certificates on Build.

ing and Loan Plan with definite time ol
maturity and delinite payments.

Loans Money on Real Estate to be ro.
paid in monthly installments running
from ONIE to 'lT:N YE ARS, t4o suit bor.
I) W 0 I'.

'T'rustees Lee Mantle. president;
Chais. Schatzlen, vice president; FLayette
Iairrington, treasurer; Chas. It. Leonard
attorney: A. H. Clements, s

ecretary; 10'
Aug. Heinzo, Henry Mueller, Frank W.
IHaskins, James |I. Monteath.

GIP OOTHRON JOHN TODD

Cothron & Todd, b
Hum,r4m.ors4o I~4i rnw,'ll t& (lh s,.

livery, Feed and Sale
STA BLE

Ihty un*.l Hall Livw Niook.
Tl• 'I tin to lot to T'rnvoling Mon.
" Ith 81. lr I I Av..

' 4' fll)t' 6 t,11. 'I V l ," .

P Buy Your Meat
I ..*'^r.AT(,i

ANI)Y (GILSI)ORF'S•
SmSuth Side Mlarkce ,

IFrcsh and Salt Meats,
(i;Game a1nt1 Vegetables.

UOrdelr' Delivered to Your Ioour.

McAAdbe.e& tb j j&dkA ~~c

VAhE & POTTER,
,,.THE DRISY...

Saloon and Sample Rooms

The Best Goods in

LIQUORS O CIGARS
Billiard and Club Rooms

Old Stand, Opposite Depot
TH IDEBOARD

ROBERT h. NIX, Prop.

Mixed Drinks,

Fine Liquors

and Cigars.

4 Quiet Place for Business Men

and Courteous Treatment,

vollntanl A veonuo, (Jontor of Main Block

DO YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Yuill want Plumbing and
Ieating in yourl house -
perhaps hoth, I can do
youlr work ill a Irop)er and
sanitary nm;lllnor, Let me
talk the subject oveYr with
you. No, I Plumbing andSHeating in my hobby,

GEO. SOULE
Iron Pipe, MI*wer TIlh and iPluAlimng

(tlood-- W hleaorlelaul eaeIll h

The , .
Galifornla.
Rest rant.......

, Quo4k a Co,
SI -*h@ be.ll In t11w Lty.

*oplgot Wva AI

First Pub. Sept. 19, 1899--Iunt Pub. Nt.. Io. INU9,

ALIAS SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRIC1T COURT OF THE
neveuth judicianl district of the stato

of MontlnI, in arnd for tie rounty of
Yellowntone.

J, J. McCormick, plaintiff, vs, L. P.
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, wife of said
L. P. Johnson, whose christinn Unamle
is to the plailtiff unknown, defendants.
-ALAS SUMMONS.
The State of 1Iaontaltl to the Above

Named Defellndnts:
You are hereby sunmmoued to answer

the oe(mplaiut ill this action, which is
filed in the office of the clerk of this
court, a copy of which in herewith serv-
ed upon you, and to file your answer
and serve a copy thereof upon the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty days
after the service of this untIIOIJmus, ex-cusive of the day of service; and ill
cale of your failure to appear or answwer,
judgment will be taken against you by
default for the relief dllanuded in the

comiplaint,

This notion is brought by the plain-tift Igaillnst the defnlidants to recover
from them the sum of Five Hundred
Ninety-seven i.d I1- 100 dollars, for
nortait golods, wares aiil merchan dise
snld and delivertd by Paul McCormick

nompauy to the said defendants, at
their special instance and request be-
tween the 18th of JTune, 1800, and Au-
gust 22nd 1809, andl which said account
was on August 28th, 181)0, duly assign.
n:l by smaid Paul MCaOormick c(mpllny
to the plaiutiff herein,

Witness llNy hbuid land the s•ea of saidcourt this l1 ith day oft Septemtber, A, D.

18111),
\ District (Clurt I TA. \VILLIAMS,

S Soul. \ Clerk.
W. M. Johnston, Esp., Attorney forPlaintiff.

.i.lr rt l ith r it. l 2, tI t I il tst l 10. Wt I.. 1, SIlt

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of oan exeoutiou in my

hands, issued out of the District Court
of the Seventh Judicial District of the
state of Montanua, in and for the county
of Yellowstone, la the suit of Donovan
& Spear against Lung Kong, duly at-
tested the eighth day of September A.
D. 189l), I have lovied upon all the
right, title nud intrctst of the said
Lung Kong in and to thn following de-
scribed property, situtted in Yellow.
stollt county, state of Montaun, viz:
Lots numbller (1lt) ninettectn and (20)
twenty in block nullber (187) one hun-
dred and thirty Noven, and till build-
ings therieon inl the ity of Billings in
aid couuty of Yellowstone and state of

Montaua.
Notico is hereby given that on the

fourth day of October A. D. 181111, be-
tween the hours of I) o'clock a. in. and
f o'clock p. ui. of said day, at court
house door in Billings, Montana, I will
mell all the right, title and interest of
:aid Lung Kong in and to the sani
ibove described property, to the highest
bidder for caish in hand.

(Given under my hand, this the eighth
day of September A, D. 181)0.,

GEO, W. HUBBARD. Sheriff.
By 0. W. Harding, Deputy Sheriff.

Time Table
Billings, Mont.

LINOOLN, KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA, ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO,ST. JOSEPH, DENVER,

SALT LAKE,
and all points east. south and west.

'It(AIN AlI1tIVE AND DFIPAIIr AN Folho)Ws;
No, 42. PlUaannuiar, dally, V(hlamu, tit.

tllll , IIHnuu s ' ty, St. ,in.
Mo14nI, Atchisou Omh.I, l.In.

ln, l)onvier, ( llforntIe , ('iO.
orallo anlld Toxnn poilnts.
Lanve ......... . . : a.m.

No. 4,. PIasengelSri, dild froln above

oillts. A rliv .. ........... .. 7.03 pl.mi
No. tt. Freighlt, dally, Mheridlan andll

Illntorlmllit pohints. nlova . 10;:05 .m.No. 45. Frhaiht, daily, from Sheridan
and is terine'diatti points.
Arrive .. ...... ... . t. O .m .

Hleeping, dining and reclining chaircars (sats free) on through trains.
'ickets sold and baggage checked to

my point in the United States or Can-

For inforllattion, lllaps, tahlets and tick-
+ts call on or adtllretu J. L. i, u'rington,LAgent, II. H1 tlur, (ieneral Aguenl, Hill-

gUs. Mont. or J. F'railtis, (leneral Pas-longer Agent. (t)uiha, NI,.

WILLIAMS p 6
TANSYa n.U
A n4l(lM It1,HIL: iF TO \'.MAN fortll trollaltoe Ilpov lllili' Ito hIer iole. ii'' 4onl by

alil or frorm our Aagoet, $1,00 oer ogx.
NILLIAMS MFG, CO., Props,, OLEVELANO, OHIO.

ior soal by Cl'happle 1)rtg Co,

Restrs VITALIT ,
T +.+ AND MAPN (8)

: I mpotency, Night Emissilons 3al
r-; , i:,( dliseaos, all effecta of liai.

a' buse, Or excos and ladle.
crotion, AuerveteonlomnI

, blood builder. irlngs the
pink glow to pale cheoek and
res t ores t he fire of you t h.

lP By maltlO per hboxi boxes
a, Itour with a written grtirnll
ow0 eouM Or •etiiu the money.

NCIVITA M DIISAL 00,WInlIn A dWIiGINa S 1 NI1A% , IIt..
Yoer klp. w

Lluhtrsl, Hseles t WJllhates rllu'glu,10l.l IllHIuIeI , losaisla


